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Dental Mammoth’s databases now available via KEYPS’s educational platform
KEYPS now provides Dental Mammoth’s exclusive dental knowledge databases as an integrated
part of its education platform. Dental Mammoth’s research-based content meets European standards, and via KEYPS’s platform, it's accessible to all stakeholders in Turkish dental education.
In dentistry, as in any other field of medicine, there is a need for a trusted information source that
enhances clinical decision-making and helps professionals educate themselves with up-to-date
knowledge.
Dental Mammoth's solution is globally unique as it provides practical answers to recognisable
problems in dentistry. It gives access to over 25 000 expert-written topics and best clinical practices in dentistry, general medicine, and drug databases. In addition to this, globally selected
videos, news and scientific resources add value to every clinician's work.
“We welcome our Turkish dental colleagues to experience the value of up-to-date clinical[d]
knowledge in their daily studies and clinical work. Via KEYPS's solution, our content will benefit
every professor, student and clinician in the value chain. This cooperation truly inspires us", says
Dr. Heikki Autti, CEO, Dental Mammoth.
“KEYPS enthusiastically presents all the contributions that will increase the quality of education at the national and international level by offering products that will benefit them in all the
training programs it works with. Since it is the most common platform used in health professions
education at the national level, it has made it a duty to offer easily accessible and high-quality products to its customers. The database-specific dentistry education provided by DM is an
essential product that will meet the needs of the programs that offer education in dentistry in
our country. In this context, KEYPS-DM cooperation will make an important contribution to the
dentistry undergraduate education given in our country”[e], says Dr. Serdar Gürel, CEO, KEYPS.
KEYPS in brief:
KEYPS is a limited liability company established in 2011. It has its head office in Hacettepe University Technopark (HUB) in Ankara, the capital of Turkey. Through its employees, it provides
Education / Curriculum Management Software and Accreditation Consultancy Services to many
educational institutions at home and abroad. Education / Curriculum Management Software is
the most common software used in programs that provide undergraduate education related to
health professions at national level.
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Dental Mammoth in brief:
Dental Mammoth LTD's vision is to see the quality of oral health improve worldwide. The company supports dental clinicians and students in their professional development by sourcing relevant, up-to-date knowledge. Skills are based on knowledge!
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